Supplemental Figure 1. Differences in pre and post knowledge scores by (a) Gender, (b) Health Profession, and (c) Training Level

Abbreviations: Pre = score knowledge quiz taken before starting the course; Post = score of knowledge quiz taken immediately after course completion; Pre-service = a learner enrolled in a university and working towards their degree, Post-grad < 12 = an in-service learner who graduated from health professions training within the last 12 months; Post-grad > 12 = an in-service learner who graduated from health professions training more than 12 months earlier.
Supplemental Figure 2. Difference in Pre and Post>6 knowledge scores, by (a) Gender, (b) Health Profession, and (c) Training Level

Abbreviations: Pre = score knowledge quiz taken before starting the course; Post = score of knowledge quiz taken immediately after course completion; Post>6 = score of knowledge quiz taken 6 months or later after course completion; Pre-service = a learner enrolled in a university and working towards their degree, Post-grad < 12 = an in-service learner who graduated from health professions training within the last 12 months; Post-grad > 12 = an in-service learner who graduated from health professions training more than 12 months earlier.
Supplemental Figure 3. Differences in Post and Post>6 knowledge scores, by (a) Gender, (b) Health Profession, and (c) Training Level

Abbreviations: Pre = score knowledge quiz taken before starting the course; Post = score of knowledge quiz taken immediately after course completion; Post>6 = score of knowledge quiz taken 6 months or later after course completion; Pre-service = a learner enrolled in a university and working towards their degree, Post-grad < 12 = an in-service learner who graduated from health professions training within the last 12 months; Post-grad > 12 = an in-service learner who graduated from health professions training more than 12 months earlier.